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New Goods Low Prices
We have just received a big shipment of

fresh merchandise Come in and inspect
them We will give you a few of the new prices

3 pound cotton bat - - 098
3r1ririrl Vlnck hose for ladies tair 15
Dress ginghams --

Worsted goods --

Best apron checks --

Best outings -

We have the exclusive sale Fitts over-

alls
¬

and they made 220 denim and are
the best garment the market

Respectfully

J D HARBUR

Forest grove and bos-
ton

¬

Mrs Geo Fowler
Mrs Jessie Cunningham of Kan ¬

sas City is here visiting her sister
Mrs L D Needham and her
brother Geo Fowler and other
relatives

Jim Box Jack Cones Lee Clem-

ents
¬

and Geo Fowler worked the
roads last week

L D Needham took a load of
wood to Lamar Tuesday

Myrtle Kunkler is on the sick
list

Paul Brown who has been in
California since last spring has re-

turned
¬

One of Mrs Theodore Wheelers
children is ill of diptheria

Rev Mr Eliff spent Tuesday
evening at Lee Clements

Mrs Alex Millers baby is ill
with membranous croup

Mr Davis on the sick list
last week

Mrs S R Mitchell and Mrs

Santa Claus Due

One more week re-

duced

¬

prices then look

for Old Santa Claus

A real place find

what you want for moth-

er

¬

father sister broth ¬

er and friend Come
and see

Ladies Toggery Shop
Mrs Dora Hastings
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McQuillin of Jasper spent Thurs
day with Mrs Geo Fowler

Frank Harrington took a load
of wood to Lamar Thursday

Geo Fowler lost a horse last
week

Carl Slate was butchering Sat
urday

Lawrence Trout took a load of

coal to Lamar Friday
Mrs Lee Clements spent Friday

at C R Joyces
Mrs Geo Fowler and son were

Lamar visitors Thursday
Scott Carr helped work the

roads Saturday
C R Joyce called at Virgil

Martins Saturday morning
Bob Myson went To Sylvania

Friday
Geo and FredFowler took wood

to Lamar Friday
Virgil Martin and Lafe Rist

were peddling beef Saturday
Ona Brown spent Sunday with

Mrs John Lee

Gladys Needham spent Satur-
day

¬

night and Sunday with her
grandparents

John Lee and Geo Fowler called
on L D Needham Sunday
v The protracted meeting at For-

est
¬

Grove is still in progress It
will continue another week

Mr Davis will have a sale Fri
day and move back toKansasCity

Fred Fowler spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Lamar

Mr Carter and family are en ¬

tertaining relatives this week
Carl Slate called at Geo Fow-

lers
¬

Thursday morning
Now is the time for Thanksgiving

For music and greetings and mirth
A song for the old folks we honor

A song for the little onesbirth
In the home as we joyfully gather

As gayly we sit at the board
We lift up our praise to the father

Accept our thanksgiving O Lord
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e Believe

3 C

that each and every depositor of this
bank be his account large or small is
entitled to our assistance in his affairs
to the limit of safe and prudent bank-
ing

¬

It is our earnest endeavor to carry
this belief to its logical fulfillment can
we be of any assistance to you

Farmers 8l Merchants Bank
Jasper - - Missouri

N H PATTERSON W E THOMPSON
Cashier Asst Cashier

A HOME BANK FOR HOME PEOPLE
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DEWEY
MrsrsMay Matthews

A mistake in last weeks items
was-- a surprise party on Fred
Grcshorh and wife- - which should
have been Joe Simmons and wife

It being Joes birthday and his
relatives came with their dinners
and dined with him and wife

Fred Gresham and wife had
their party Thursday night when
the Philathea Society of Salem
met there and had a good time

Quite a number of hunters are
getting rabbits for Thanksgiving

The corn shredders were at
Joe Edwards and Earl LaUden
slagers Friday

The threshers were at Perry
Grissoms

D Matthews and wife went
to Sunday School and church in
Carthage Sunday at the First
Presbyterian where they attended
40 years ago A dozen of the
old members at that time still
attend

The usual family reunions on
Thanksgiving No school and no
mail on that day

Mrs Ferguson entertains the
ladies aid society on Thursday
December

HarveLaw and family of Barton
County spent Sunday at Jim
Bulls

Mrs Lum Carter entertained
Sunday John Matley and wife of
Carterville Mr and Mrs Weir of
Alba and Ralph Flesher and wife
of Jasper

Hi Rusk and family andNathan
Rice and wife spent Sunday in
Carterville

Vance Bull and Miss Lora Fas
kin were married in Carthage on
November 11 Our best wishes
go with them

Mr and Mrs Montgomery and
family spent Sunday with Mrs
Hamilton

Tom Flowers and wife spent
Sunday with Arthur Frost and
wife Grandmother Frost died
in the afternoon

LEBANON AND BORDER
LINE

Miss Althea Armstrong

A pleasant surprise party was
given at the H 0 Earl farm Wed
nesday night of last week in hon-

or
¬

of Glen Cartwright and wife
who are going to leave the farm
where they have been tenants for
the greater part of this year
About 40 friends and relatives
were present and a most delight ¬

ful evening was spent Refresh
men ts were served at the close of
the evening

Elmo Maize of Jasper spent
Wednesday night with Vernon and
George Wolfe

Mrs James Southern has for
several weeks been visiting her
daughter who is quite sick at
her home several miles southeast
of Carthage

A E Armstrong and wife
Irvin Armstrong and the Misses
Laura and Althea Armstrong
drove over to the steam shovel
coal mine at the Noyes farm one
afternoon last week

CS Andrews and wife andSam
McGaughey and wife were Lamar
visitors Monday

Rev Mr Dowless called at the
C S Andrews home Monday
evening

W B Lynjan has been quite
sick at his home near Lebanon
Church the last few days

Mrs Will Griffett and little
daughter Ruby called on Mrs
Zoah Billingtpn Monday

Mrs R J Lanespent Wednes ¬

day afternoon with the Arm ¬

strong sisters
R P Laneund wife called on

W S Lane and family Sunday
Mia J W Uoucher is visiting
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John Deere Manure Spreader
We do not want to sell you an automobile

or something else you dont need We want
to sell you a manure spreader which will make
you money instead of helping you spend it
We are in a position to give you a bargain in
a spreader

Jasper Hardware Co

her daughter Mrs Otto Hobson
of Eldorado Kans

C S Andrews and wife and
daughters Opal and Mildred had
a pleasant visit at the home of
Thos Kelley of Milford last Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday
Mrs Emma Huber and daugh-

ter
¬

Ruth and Mrs ChristineWin
ter called on MrsAE Armstrong
Thursday

Mrs Fred Isenmanh who for
some time has not been well is
yet quite poorly at her home east
of Jasper

Burl Vincent and family visited
ATDean and family Wednesday

G H Redmond has commenced
work on a new barn ac their pret ¬

ty country home east of Lebanon
Church
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Coleman

sighing

Coleman

cheerful

Winter daughter avliVangor
Mabel called Mrs Frank Swearing sach black
Thacker and Mis Ernest Rex
Thursday

Fred Winter and family called
on Mrs George Cams one after-
noon

¬

last week
We were at the station Monday

evening when the remains of
Grandma Frost who passed away
last Sunday were being sent to
her old home at Fowler for
burial and as we saw the csket
tenderly deposited by the lo zing
hands of friends to await the
coming of the train m a n y
beautiful thoughts came to
mind of how we had seen her in
other days at the old hone
stead where for so many years
she was the loving and beloved
grandmother to a vast circle of
relatives and friends and we siid

unheard by any thank God
for the leaflets of memory
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Wat It Mo

Ona lonely night pitch dark and
When the roads were slick and smeary

And the air quite cool and damp
Suddenly before me streaming
I beheld the cheerful gleaming

Of a Quick Lite lamp

was no need of
For before me there was lying

A small town where I could camp
I drove down the bumpmain street
And just missed a post of concrete

Thanks to that good lamp

Over crossings still I stumbled
And I swore as well as grumbled

Till the rain began to pour
Then I header sad and tearful
For that Colemin so

Shining from the hardware store

There is nothing quite so skeery
To a fellow worn and weary

As a town without street lights v

Ghosts and spooks around you prowling
Vicious dogs on all sides growling

And nil kinds of feline fights

With a light plant thats expiring
And its manager retiring

Mrs Fred and Would prevent
on a of danger
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Frost

Jaiper
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E Make a specialty
of hauling grain

and hay from farm to
town

Reasonable Prices

CARTER
TRANSFER
COMPANY
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Thanksgiving Day
In the days of long ago we looked upon Thanks¬

giving Day as the day of Feast when Turkeys play-
ed

¬

their part toward making us feel that it was a
day to be thankful for but alas turkey meat is too
high to think of now Kog meat and chicken sounds
good to us now and at the price corn is it pays to
raise hogs if you are prepared with good fences so
you can save all you raise We have a good stock
of American Fence on hand and you all know this
is the leading fence sold The price is very near the
same as it was 20 years ago when we first sold it
and every one thought it cheap then You cannot
invest your money better if you are fixing your place
up to sell or to keep We have a nice line ofSilver
ware 1847 Rogers and Community Plate wre
Knives and Forks Spoons etc also Pyrex and Cut
Glass

Come See Youv Humble Servants

Webb Bros
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